
Funding Needs

Direct Program
The majority of the Community Smiles Dental (CSD) 
budget goes directly towards the clinical providers 
required to deliver dental treatment to patients in  
need. With an ongoing patient waiting list, the capacity 
to add clinical staff would immediately enable us to  
help those waiting for care. 
 

General Operating 
CSD has long operated with limited staff  
infrastructure for growth. We currently have a strategic 
staffing growth plan to address short and long-term 
sustainability needs. Operating donations will help 
greatly to bring this model to reality. 
 

Clinical Equipment
CSD owns and operates two full-time dental clinics.
Clinical equipment is used extensively each day and 
experiences regular wear and tear. We have an ongoing 
capital needs budget and gifts toward clinical equipment 
allow us to address these needs, ensuring care is 
provided in a high-quality setting.

Disposable Dental Supplies
Disposable dental supplies are used in each and  
every appointment. Contributions towards dental 
supplies help us to keep pace with the considerable 
supply needs we have to deliver care. 

Technology Needs
CSD is regularly challenged by the technology needs of 
operating a multi-clinic model and the necessary dental 
software, office software, and technology hardware. 
We sustain an ongoing list of technology needs that are 
addressed as funding allows.
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More than  
125,000 children 
in the four-county 
Greater Milwaukee 
area are enrolled  
in BadgerCare.

Who is Community Smiles Dental?

Mission 
Community Smiles Dental improves the lives  
of the underserved through oral healthcare 
services, preventive education, and advocating  
for systemic healthcare change–because  
everyone deserves a healthy smile.

Vision 
To create a healthier 
community by improving 
oral health and ensuring 
that no one suffers from 
dental pain.



Waukesha
210 NW Barstow Street,  

Suite 305
Waukesha, WI 53188

(262) 522-7645

Menomonee Falls
N81 W15062 Appleton Avenue

Menomonee Falls, WI 53051
(262) 522-7645 ext. 2280

 $10,000 • Allows eight young patients to completely finish their treatment plans

 $5,000 • Provides dental supplies for two weeks of our clinic operations, serving hundreds of those in need  
  • Helps upgrade necessary operatory equipment

 $2,500 • Enables two full-days of in-school screenings and sealants for high-risk youth without 
     access to dental care  
  • Provides needed repairs to regularly used clinical equipment

 $1,000 • Funds an oral health screening and repair for a low-income senior citizen in need  
     of emergency assistance.  
  • Provides complete restorative dental care for one child

 $600 • Funds the full cost of one patient’s routine care for a year

 $500 • Enables 10 patients to receive preventative dental care 
  • Provides routine care and a care bag for a low-income pregnant mom

 $250 • Helps us reinforce healthy oral habits for 50 children by providing kid-friendly educational materials  
  • Provides all necessary care for one patient’s restorative appointment

 $100 • Pays for sealants for five children, helping to fight decay for kids who are still learning to  
     develop healthy oral habits  
  • Helps purchase disposable dental supplies for 10 patients 
  • Provides all necessary Personal Protective Equipment for one day of clinical care at a CSD site

 $50 • Supports a basic teeth cleaning for a low-income patient

 $15 • Covers the cost of disposable dental supplies for one appointment

What Your Donation Makes Possible

Core Values
Inclusivity  
We value diversity, providing  
the highest quality care to all  
in our community.

Professionalism 
We have high expectations for our 
service, demonstrating “cutting edge” 
clinical care, customer service, and 
administrative support in our clinics.

Quality 
A simple promise that takes 
organizational commitment - Offer the 
best possible clinical care, healthcare 
technology, and resources.

Compassion 
We know compassion isn’t just 
caring for the person, it’s advocating 
together to improve the system.

Community 
Our work creates more than healthy 
smiles, it creates strong lives across 
our entire community.


